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EStFADVISERS BEFORE CASTING DIE FOR OR AGAINST WAR WITH GERMA
S

Se; ''little mystery man," ACTIVITY ON BATTLESHIPS AT LEAGUE ISLAND U.S. HAS WAR'S SINEWS REDFIELD SEES BOOM

AGAIN CHIEF AID OF PRESIDENT IN CASE OF EMERGENCY IN AFTER-WA- R TRADE

riihington Little Surprised When Wilson Tele- -

k- - graphed for Close-Mouth- ed Texas Colonel
2 to Help Meet Present Crisis

tfctaCTh Ultrtln this article wl
UM rietorIM rage,
greatest crista which has faced thli

V ilnce the beginning or iiosiiimes
rope has strikingly emphasized the
wee of president wnson upon me
-- Man of Mystery." the mild. big.

'listening, whispering little man, who
ayed a quiet hand in me aesuny or

Stages since the House or lepresentatwes in iio anu me
k'a Chief Executive. iTaft Administration was getting deeper and

Oftotal Washington had not recovered
Ma Its atUDencatlon at Germany's repudl- -

MM of all submarine Dledces when 1'reM- -

et Wilson wired to Colonel Edward M.
VvVav to come to the capital at once. Trans- -

Mlaaton of the German note had only been
.,. ' mrleted a little while when the "Little

-- Kan of Mystery" was speeding from New
.;' Tat to Washington.

t - ..ra Kttlvll Vfc Wis iwu" .............
. MT Colonel House In an hour of national

' Sara become accustomed to the "directing
". trhleear" of the little colonel from Texas.(' Kajx.i alnn tvilann hmms President they

FVlMnre sensed the Influence of Colonel House
fc',3 tha affairs of the Administration, but
, . 'mr cannot unaersianu n ihuubiud

ft

' . VU back? nf It.

j ,- :

t

..

?.' ; - .... ..... ... ...

I A

ins voionei was iremcnuuuoij "'When It was insinuated in circle.
that ha was after something big from the
Wilson administration.

'h "1 am not seeking anything for myself,"
L'ii '- na sjaia. - ana i am not seeKinK mr umuuuj
WU.f- - elsa; I am simply trying to do the best I

'". can for the measures l ravor. i am not
, ,, working: for any Influence that might be
f if obtained or favors that may be granted. I
ttS, jjn a plain citizen and determined to remain

Ma."
.'Other certain n political gentle- -

M nave made the same sort of lorty sen- -
MtX " .La ... .I..., L I m ,1......

m'X faut In this case the statement carried
in) weight, for since the Colonel has been hov- -
VJ." arte around the throne room at Washlng- -
,TV 'ton he has won a reputation for veracity.

IBs colonel seldom speaks, but when he
r 4oe.a has hppn nntlrpri that ia inpfibn fhA

f- - truth. ,' ") When House first slipped without ostenta- -
on Into the public eye It was generally

JJ fcalUved that he was merely a "pair of

it

It

,'j evsja wr me a messenger uoy.
' Later, however, his "dlrectlne whlsuer"

iiontA,l
nmtlm,

;.,

y li tn 1a1 B.n.inil lha npl,1 iTIiAn
- At han tn Via flint Iia nlnvprl n

.' atmnr nftrt in avtnl, thnt Via

ucgested Ideas and plans that commended
themselves to the President.

No one seems to know why House Is
called Colonel. He certainly does not look
like a colonel. Rather, he would be taken
for an unobstruslve business man. House
certainly would not Impress n crowd; hla
Influence Is said to be the sort that Is ex-

erted over Individuals.
He Is said to have a way of "clearing

things," a way of making light shine
. through tha darkest cloud of doubt. This

unests why he was sent for yesterday by
the President when the latter was confront-
ed with one of the gravest problems of the
nation's history.

WHO THE COLONEL IS
Who Is this man who yesterday demon-

strated almost beyond the peradventure ot
a doubt that he was the "pilot" ot the Ad
ministration?
, Investigation of the history ot Colonel
House reveals ho was born with a silver

' apoon In his mouth.' Ills father was a rich
planter, banker and man of affairs In Aus-
tin, Tex. He sent his son to a school In
Connecticut to prepare for college, and In
tfee course of time the vouns man was crad- -

f? -- ruated from Cornell. When Colonel House's
!!, Vw father died he Inherited a handsome fortune

enough so that ho did not have to worry
l, uuui houbq rem ana ine

. problem. A shrewd business man, ho added
flf to hla patrimony. He Is a large land owner
gj . In hla native State, and la Interested In

wuniiiB aim uuicr emerprisea in mai sec- -
j. non nr inn rminirv.

POWEH IN TEXAS POLITICS
In Texas Colonel House has been a power

in, politics for more than twenty years.

'iJuir BERLIN, Feb. 2. Few Germans believe
frf , Awerlca will declare war.

Kfvr . K this1 belief 1b borne out. then England
rHWf Will .& Mmn.11. tn mn1.A nan a I. .... . t.
lnM Wl, WO bVlllirailCU IU IIIUnQ JCULV IlllUUtillK.'f"'. Germany's new blockade order.

ifA"" . It the united chorus of approval of the
', ...Bmitless sea warfare just announced, this
K , the opinion generally expressed hero
Vv 'today.
&'$!$ frftat Germany Is united as never before

A-- AiJaiClli IIUII1 CA1JICMIUIID Ul I C(l D

jV.V tentative Germans.
. . ' IMpat tt all Ida I'mnsenv's unfa Inst

fci.' united the mass of tho people with
And now, announcement of a subma- -

r,; nne Diocxaue nas erased an political iiir- -,

jerences.
ifi,J ' xn8 emperor now nas a united nation,

i ! t'wkli all Its forces
W Germans, who were asked

why Oermany announced her policy

(i ',VtBCer, made two replies;

'. v? fr could bo ende'd sooner. The present
Is regarded as a decisive one

L .i,Sji against allied shipping a
lVJ l"ettlng of the allied blood vessels."

.'. i r4(ttnn that nmitralx rfpnlrA a mitrlr pnd
Ws '& he wart and that therefore every

KBrtans muic do uiea to ena u, wax

il h Jyi Second, it wag explained by numer
v ,7W UC IlltallO iiutv uiiuy wia IIUW UUIll

! ?kto- all forces and co- -
convinced that Kngland can

Del led to make neace unless
declares war which few ex- -

Jfethlng- - since Grand Admiral von Tlr- -
: tita's first announcement of a. hlnrkmla

Mrtir'in the war has aroused the enthusiasm
W Jfce navy as much as" the submarining
aastsy upon which Germany has now em- -

Captain Perilus. the Tageblatt's naval
Matte, pointed, out today that under the

ecuiauons Germany cannot lost her
rifles aa Derore when, under strict
ance with the principle of visit and
l! they were always subject to at- -

. .while unprepared, by armed allied
toantmen.

'! efthe Journals devote a paragraph
;io vno prooBDie eneci on neuirais,
or America. They declare, almost
exception, that they hope the Unit- -

win understand uermanys
ri it as trie surest and qulck- -

or oringtnr about peace, out aw
4ly .warn agalnet attempted In- -

or mixing in by tho united

U the only newspaper to call
to the fact that this Important de- -
m reached' by .the leaderi or the
without consult! the people

the RateheUsT. Vorwaerta and the
are the eaJr twe'eaerwac -

aye the Lokal
e4ay mv have

aeyte wa
a war

Colonel IIouso has traveled much, and Is
as much ot home In London or Paris or Ber-
lin as he Is on the streets of Austin, Tex,
or New York.

"OniOINAL WILSON MAN"
Itlght here we are coming to the Colonel's

first real mixing Into national politics.
When the Democrat" got control of the

Wted Wilson became

political

ueeper nuu mo iiuro ui puimun, iuiunei
House made up his mind that there was an
excellent chance for the Democrats to elect
a President, provided the right man was
nominated.

The Colonel turned his eyes toward Jer-
sey, where Governor Woodrow Wilson was
making Jim Smith, Democratlo bots, and
other leBser' bosses run for cover. Ho made
up his mind that Wilson was the man who
could win, and before Wilson knew much
about It, the Colonel's "directing whisper"
was making friends for Wilson In various
parts of the country. Later Wilson and
House met and discovered that they agreed
on nltnoKt everything In politics. One of the
men whom Wilson feured was Bryan, but
House proved the ."great fixer" and soon
Induced tho Commoner not to don his war-
paint and feathers and go after Wilson,
House, It Is claimed, wag the man who
shooed off Colonel Harvey on the ground
that Harper's Weekly advocacy was hurt-
ing Wilson's chances.

Those who were at the Baltimore con-
vention know that through all of the fighting
for the various candidates on the floor of
the convention th forty Texas delegates
stood like a stone wall for Wilson on every
ballot nnd fought with the same determi-
nation and pluck that the defenders of the
Alamo fought their assailants.

AS A CABINET MAKETt
Before the administration was well un-

der way It became ijlaln that when Presi-
dent Wilson wanted nn unprejudiced opin-
ion of men or things he sent for Colonel
House. AVhen It came to making tho Wil-
son Cabinet House was right on the Job.
Before the make-u- p of the Cabinet was
announced a copy of It was glen to Colo'
nel House, nnd he went to Florida, where
Bryan was spending the early spring. The
Cabinet vas satisfactory to the Nebraskan,
and It was surely satisfactory to tho Texan,
for was not one of Its memberH from
his States Postmaster Genernl Burleson
while Secretary of Agriculture Houston
had been a university president In the name
big State?

Having piloted the Wilson
Into the White House, Colonel House has
been Its watchman In tho belfry ever since
Taft moved out and Wilson moved In.
When th Administration wanted to fill
important olllces In New England, Colonel
House was delegated to look over the field
of available.

VISIT TO WABRING EUROPE
When. In 1015, President Wilson wanted

to get a close viewpoint of the situation
In the war zone, he sent Colonel House
over to get that viewpoint and bring It
back to Washington, The Colonel. In his
usual plain, unobtrusive manner, talked with
Asfjulth, Lloyd George, Kitchener. Polncare,
Delcas8o, Vlvlanl, Von Jugow, liethmann-Hollwe- g

and many other notables who fig-

ure In the world's greatest war. He had
two Interviews with King George of Eng-
land. The findings of the little Texan were
never made public He made his report to
the President upon his return, and the
matter ended right there as far as the
world was concerned. The "Little Man of
Mystery" did deny, however, that he had
gone to Europe as the President's peaco
envoy.

saw vance Mccormick
The '"silent hand" of the little Colonel

was evidenced planly at the St. Louis Con-
vention In the election of the chairman- - of
Democratic National Committee. Two days
beforo the convention Colonel House glided
Into Harrlsburg and told Vance McCor-mlc- k

that he was one of a number of men
being considered for chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee. At Ht. Louis
Colonel House was tn constant communica-
tion by telephone with the President, livery-bod- y

knows that Vance McCormick wai
made chairman of the committee.

REUNITED GERMANY CONFIDENT
AMERICA WILL NOT DECLARE WAR

By CARL W. ACKERMAN

''.December
jplrim.

Representative
tjtfahrWky

fVffiJ'V-wqY- e

Administration

"For two years unrestricted submarine
warfare has been disputed. In Germany. As
long as there was any outlook of bringing
our enemies back to their senses we did not
wish to decide for it, but since the haughty
rejection of the German peace note we
know which we are, and now the time has
come when all consideration must be
silenced.

"We want to be victorious, for wo want
to remain alive; therefore, we must Unlit
antll the breath leaves our enemies. Now
our enmls' will learn what the ter-
ror really Is."

Count von Rcventlow. In the Tages
Zeltung, contents himself with reprinting
extracts from earlier editorials and assum-
ing an attitude.

"Our satisfaction, and, we feel sure, that
of our readers," says Count von Reventlow.
"Is a,ll the greater because the

period during which the Tages Zeltung
has alw-- s championed unrestricted sub-
marine v.urfare now Is at an end."

Regarding the effect of the new ordnrs
on the Unltod States, Count von Revent-
low says:

"How the United States will act towhrd
the note remains to be seen, An offer re-
garding passenger ships was made by Ger-
many to the American Government In vain
In 1915. Since the last Interchange
of notes three-quarte- rs of a year have
passed, and tho German Government hasevery reason to feel that Its hands are free.
Once more America, however, will havo
to deelde whether It Is more advantageous
to accept the old German Idea of unre-
stricted warfare or reckon with the new
order of things. Regarding the conduct of
the United States In one way or another,
enough has been said heretofore.

"For Americans the question now Is
acute. The decision now taken by tbe Ger-
man Empire Is Irrevocable end will not be
altered In the ullcuteit In It prosecution.
For that the German people are grateful to
Its Emperor and military chiefs."

SEVENTH AUTO DEATH

Boy Run Down by Motortruck Dies of
Injuries Driyer Escapes

The police are searching for the driver
of tho motortruck who ran down Charles
Malamut, six years old, of 2049 South
Seventh street. Tha boy died tn St, Agnes
Hospital from the Injuries received. This
Is the seventh death due to motor accidents
this year.

The boy, according" to the police, was
playing In the street and became con-
fused when the. truck; approached. His
mother, who was standing at the front
door, saw her son'e predicament and
screamed, but too late. The wheels passed
over the uoy s ooayi
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At times like this when war looms un us possibility, the Navy Yard is quickly responsive and the work of
piepuring for an immediate eventuality begins. The photograph shows jackies carrying supplies aboard one

of the seafighters.

GERMAN SHIPS LIABLE TO SEIZURE
BY UNITED STATES IN EVENT OF WAR

German ships now detained in American ports would be heized by
tho United States in event of condition of war between this country

and Germany:
Name Gross tons At

Vaterland 54282 Now ork
George Washington 25,570 New York
Amerika 22,022 Boston
KrnnnrinzpcRin fVpiln Ht r.fin Roston
Kaiser Wiihclm II 19,3fil New York
President Lincoln 18,108 New York
President Grant
Cincinnati
Kronprinz Wilhelm
Pennsylvania
Grosser Kurfurst .

Bulgaria 11,440
narDarossa 10.U84.
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New Yori;
10,339
14,008
13,333 Now York
13, 102 New ork

New
Prinzess Irene 10,893 New
Friedrich Grosse 10.771 New
Hamburg 10,531 New
Rhein 10,053 Baltimore
Neckar 9,835 Baltimore
Konig Wilhelm 9,410 New York
Bohemia 8,414 New York
Koln 7,409
Rhaetia G.G00 Philadelphia
Prinz Oskar 0,020 Philadelphia
Wittekind 5,G40 Boston
Ockenfels 5.G21 Boston
Armenia '5,404 New York
Arcadia- - 5,454 Norfolk
.Vdamsturm 5.000 New iork
Willehad
Prinz Joachim
Serapis
Prinz Eitel Friedrich
Allemannia
Harburg
Saxonia
Nnssovia

believed
allowed depart,

recalled

officials

allowed Dutch

Boston

uauiinoie

Boston

4,907 York
4.7G1 Boston
4,700 York
4,750 San
4,050
4,030 New York
4,472
4,424 Seattle

York
iionenielde 2,974 savannan
Portonia 2,778 York
Maia 2,535
Clara Mennig 1,085
Neptun 197 Francisco
Pommern 0,557 Honolulu

Ahlers 7,490 Hilo
Prinz Waldemar 3,227 Honolulu
Setos 4,730. Honolulu
Holsatia 5,049 Honolulu
Locksun 1,057 Honolulu

Moon 1,971 Honolulu
Staatssekretar Kraetke 2,009 Honolulu
Governeur Jaeschke 1,738 Honolulu
Rudolph Blumborg 1,709 Honolulu
Vogesen 3,710 Honolulu
Frieda Leonhardt 2,822 Jacksonville
Odenwald 3,537 Juan
Dalbek 2,723 Portland
Steinbek 2,101 Winslow
Liebenfels 4,525 Charleston
Magdeburg 4,497 York
Nicaria 3,974 Southport
Kiel 4,494 Southport
Indra (schooner) 1,740 New York
Matador (bark) 1,408 York
Arnoldus Vinnen 1,859 Astoria
Kurt (bark) 3,109 Astoria

(bark) 2,059 Francisco
Breslau 7,521 New Orleans
Andromeda 2,554 Orleans
Borneo 2,108 Zambonga
Darvel ,308 Zamboagn
Narudu 1,514 Zamboaga
Princess Alice 10,981 Cebu
Tsintau 1,085 Cebu
Wiegand
Andalusia 5,433 Manila
Bochum 0,101 Manila
Camilla Rlchmers 5,130 Manila

Diederichsen 1,243 Manila
Clara Jebsen 1,735 Manila
Coblenz 3,130 Manila
Elmsltorn 4,594 Manila
Essinglen 4,902 Manila
Johanne
Lyeemoon
Mark
Pongtong
Rajah
Sachsen
Sambia
Suevia
Tubingen
Elsass

Six More Vessels
Sunk by U-Bo- at

Continued
result submarine- -

Americans Oermany
likely

American Am-
bassador.

HOTTKnDAM,
Holland-Americ- a Nleuw

aterdam. which yesterday
York, beeen owing

submarine situation.
Following conference between leading

Dutch shippers Gov-
ernment, announced Dutch

eall.'from
twtftawya q(toh tragi The'Haftie.

18,072

Philadelphia

York
York
York

New

New
Francisco

Philadelphia

New York

3.902 New

New
Now York
New York

Loong

New

New

Otta

New

Cebu

Carl

1.531 Manila
1,925 Manila
6,579 Manila
1,631 Manila
2,028 Manila
8,007 Manila
4,705 Manila
3,789 Manila
5,586 Manila
6,591 Pago Pago

tlon. It was discussed at length by the
Cabinet today. A' perilous situation con-
fronts Norwegian shipping as u result of
Germany's ruthless blockade decree and
shipowners are deeply disturbed.

MADRID, Feb. 2.
Telegraphlo Instructions were today uui

to all Spanish port authorities oy the AUn- -

MIRIC
Hot-Wat- er and Ice Bag

HWe I" wpncler; it Is better and far
ftUMriars wlH'elo the wfk of two bag,
wai t Iwrdew - t sWcoiwwm. Wtv

isliv ot .Marine to huppcimI all N.iillngs until
further notice. This action was taken ui
the teitilt of Geimuny'H new submarine
h n r.

NKW YOlllC. Feb. 2.
The incitornhlp Chile, wlilrli iinieil today

from Copenhagen, reported belnff held up
mill Hertrolieil by u (,'ei 111:111 Miiuuiaiine on
Jnnuaiy 17 east of the .Shetland Islands.
Tho Chile was unable to distinguish the sig-
nals of tho submarine, nnd when she did
not halt a shut was II nil which stiuck the
water about thirty feet from the bridge.
Tho pass allowing the Chile to piooecd was
signed "Slttenfeld, Kapitnn '

UEV. I)U. J. A. UTTI.E DEAD

Dean of Lehigh Presbytery and Oldest
Clergyman in Lehigh Valley

Al.T.i:NTOWN', Fa., 2. Tim Itcv.
James A. Little, for fnrty-nln- n jean, pastor
of llokendniiqua Church, denii ot I.ihlgh
Presibytcry and tho oldeit. alergynian In
the Lehigh Valley, died at 10 o'clock at
llokendauquu parsonage, ufler a week's

with pneumonia. Ho was, a graduate
of Union .Seminary and was one of the Core-mo- bt

.Sunday bcliool unit Clitistian En-
deavor workeiH In America, lie was a
great friend of children 11 ml was known as
"Sunshlno" Mttlo.

During his time he continued more than
tn.onn persons In tho Presbyterian faith

BRADBURN & NIGRO
Correct Men' Tailor

Corner 13th and Sansom
SPECIAL THIS WEEK Fancy
Suitings, regular $30 and $35 qual-itie- s.

Clearance price to $OC
your measure 't3

About 100 patterns to clinofm from I.lehtind hfavy wlM. Arranged on Lie tables tomako your selection.
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Charles S. Cnlwoll Points Out
Country Is in Splendid

Financial Condition

n ccnt of war tho United States would

he In a aplendld position llnnnclally to meet
any alluatlon thnt might arise. This Is

the opinion of Chnries H. Onlwell, president
of the Corn Exchange National Hank, of
Philadelphia. Mr. Calwell points out that
the bulk of the gold of tho world Is In the
United States at the !)rent time nnd
that the country not only has money but
nlso supplies.

"There aio heap" of gold In the country."
said Mr. Calnell. t'We can meet any situ-
ation that might arise. Wo could raise,
two billions In two days In caso of emer-
gency."

"Ves, wo are In u splendid condition," Mr
Calwell continued. "We hae means, money
nnd supplies."

Mr Calwell was then nsked If the nwnril
of iiHiiiltloii contracts brought about this
ideal condition. I In lepHed-

"Of course, tho munition contract played
a part In bringing about the conditions, but
wo must remember tho cereals nnd nil hinds
of goods that we have been selling. Then
there, Is also the general good condition of
the country to consider."

Mr. Calwell's views nccpid with the opin-
ions of many other prominent bankets In
Philadelphia. Chillies ,1 Ithonds, i;oeinor
of the Kederal Heserve Hank of Philadel-
phia, was nlso uptlmlsllc oxer the lluanclul
condition of the United States In case of
war

"The fact that th majority of the gold
Is In this country Is common knowledge,"
fcald Mr llhoads.

The bankers ute unanimous In saying
that tho enormous supply of gold hete Is
the result of trade conditions that favored
this count!. Ke bundled nnd twentN-nln- o

millions In gold was imported during
the jear of 11(10 and $CG 000,000 was
brought Into the, country during tho first
three weeks of January. A large amount of
gold, tlm bankers assert. Is In Philadelphia,
and the situation hete hi that respect Is
considered ery favorable

$2.95
TO

.$4.45

$4.95

HESE figures are real.

for $15 at Oak Hall!

Is
The

Hn

Second Door
(lirr t.hllcl.

Will
in

FelOS "Wo ., nn,J,
clearly that wo must bo called upon boftji'
lor ine iuiius mm iur 100 KOOOS for re-- ii

n devastated Kurope," aa';
wecrewiry ui i,uiiiiiieii-- jveuueiu mis

In n sneech before the Chnmu. it!
Commerce of the United States In
he predicted peaco would bring new pro."2
perny in mis country. 110 sniu: 1

"Our part In tho coming days of mJ
Ih fti lm mm lit Itilttntlve. nf npdi. ...
structlon, not ono of more or less feeble?.
resisteiiee to iocs strangely grown power-
ful through terrible disaster."

he declared, was the ntw'
gospel of the business world.
iuwh uu not 1 1111 uuuKwuru, no saiu. Com
petition cannot be restored by statutn i,.
when economic law has decreed Its doom
Its good will bo retained, Its ovll will not'
lomo back to plague us From '
, ..1...11 n...n. .,.. . rUiU, 11c nnaii iiui;i WItsiKUUM. w

"It Is larger than H Is more''
upneltlh than It la safer than'
uiiui'i 11 iiniiiita me uourgiiig upon busi-
ness of u public Interest. It declares thatu business is and must be
n mutual nffulr, and that whole- -
puiei, iiiMimiHiHurrr, consumer nro ,.n,

1.1,1 .... .1.1,1. .m.,,1! i.in.i.l.a 1. . ... ft,.i, i'iiiuu, ,,v, iiidii.iLijr uv m ouus one
who milliner, uuu inui 11 new inoilght has
arisen which makes them In a sense part,
neis. working together, not In

TO

Man of Thinks It Is Not!
Too

Metro Tobasco, after lhlng a life for
seventy-tw- o years unlike his Is going '
10 nine ine Pinto ui ine inixeu along with
some pepper.

hate

name,

Tobasco. who villi be presented shortly j
ns the Tobasco Kid, has obtained llcen..
to wed Kllomena Ksposlto, who Is about?i'
sixty-seve- They llvo at 822
aireci, ,

LOW PRICE OFFERING S--

Sixty-on- e

Upstairs
Stores

"Reason
Why"

mn

Declares America Tako'3
Initiative Active Business

WASHINGTON.

hnbllitallpg

whlcht

"Rconomlo

combination?

competition.
combination

transaction
producer,

antagonism.- -

IMETKO TOBASCO MARRY

Seventy-tw- o

Carpenter's

EVENING PUMPS
AND "CLASSY"

NOVELTY BOOTS

Pumps and Slippers- -

Black and White Satin; Gold and
Silver Cloth; Gray, White, Brown,
Patent Colt and Two-ton- e effects, etc.

Two-Ton- e and Dress
Eight-inc- h Boots

Tan Russia Calf, Black Kidskin,
Havana Brown, Gun-met- al with Gray,
Brown, Buck Top. Elack Kid with
White Top, etc.

Boston Sample Shoe Shop I

ff&&
S. W. Corner 10th and Market Sts.

Ooen Saturday Evening

Beginning a Great Let0o of Fine

Overcoats at Oak Hall
$15

(All Wanamaker & Brown's
own make and originally priced

T
to sell for $30 $25, $22.50 & $20)

xiucpuairuuuun

It is a fact that you can buy a $30 silk-line- d overcoat todav

It is a fact that you can buy silk-line- d standard model, staple over-
coats ranging from $20 to $30 for $15 at Oak Hall!

HPHE men whose business it is to know merchandise in Oak Hall,
in going over these 815 overcoats, declared they had never seen

finer merchandise so uniformly desirable, so finely tailored and
so well worth its regular season-throug- h prices as this great
presentation of overcoats which we make now to sell for $15.

There are double and single breasted Ulsters, Ulsterettes, fur beavers,
fine black twill overcoats, belted back or box models conservative styles.

There arejblue and Oxford Kerseys, Elysians, Meltons, big Scotch
plaids, English tweed effects, Shetland fleeces and mohair nubs.

Vou can choose from well-nig- h

1000 New Winter. Suits
Reduced. to $JQ to $J50

$10 for fine new Winter Woolen Suits
$12.50 F0R WOOL AND WORSTED SUITS

$15.00 F0R WORSTED AND SERGE SUITS

$18.50 F0R FINEST WORSTED SUITS
More than two-thir- of the suits in this offer are worsteds; theremainder all-wo- ol woolens all NEW and all priced at less than theirreal worth.

lamaker Market at Sixth
for W Year v. ;UBkjTS&I4L' 1 r . "Jb. . y
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f&gmsL1

Ue Market or 10th
M. i;ieutur

General Manager


